
PTA Holdings Inc. Acquires Iowa Transportation Company 

Phoenix, Arizona - August 21, 2014 PTA Holdings, Inc. (OTC Pink Sheets: PTAH)  a multi-

faceted transportation group providing a broad array of traditional transportation and 

management services, announced today that it has completed the purchase of Crane Creek 

Trucking, LLC of  Lawler, Iowa. 

Leonard Lewensohn, CEO stated today that;" We are pleased to report that the company has 

completed an asset based purchase of Crane Creek Trucking.  This acquisition is strategic to our 

continued development of PTA Holdings in that it consists of their operating authority, power 

units and drivers all of which will be deployed immediately to serve our new strategic customer.  

Our Nortford subsidiary will be realigned as our Leasing Division responsible for managing 

operating equipment including tractors and trailers. Crane Creek acquisition will add over $1.5 

million in annual revenue.   The transaction also includes a Maintenance Agreement to be 

provided by the Sellers.  

He further stated; " As stated previously we have also completed a major funding package that I 

will report on in the next few days and later will update shareholders about the events mentioned 

and other strategic realignments within our company." 

About PTA Holdings, Inc. OTC: PTAH 

PTA Holdings is a multi-faceted transportation group providing a broad array of traditional 

transportation and management services. The focus of the combined companies is to expand the 

company via a strategic transportation industry roll-up.  

To view website go to www.ptaholding.com 

 Notice on Forward-Looking Statements: 

This news release includes forward-looking statements regarding PTA Holdings, Inc. and its 

business. Such statements are based on management's current expectations. The forward-looking 

events and circumstances discussed in this release may not occur and actual results could differ 

materially as a result of known and unknown risk factors and uncertainties. Forward-looking 

statements speak only as of the date on which they are made and PTA Holdings, Inc. undertakes 

no obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statement, whether as a result of 

new information, future events, or otherwise. 

Contact: 

Investor Relations Contact: ir@ptaholdings.net 

or Leonard Lewensohn CEO  
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